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LLOYD GEORGE WILL

FEGHI MINE SOVIET

Premier Onnnsns Nlntinnnliza- -
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Against Violence

LIQUOR RESTRICTIONS UP

London, Tcb. 12. Premier Uoytl
Oeorge npaln ndtlressoil the House of
Commons yesterday, this time on the
question of nationalization of the coal
mines.

The subject was introduced by Wil-
liam Urnce, provident of the South
"Wnles Miners' Federation, who, in be-

half of lubnr. moved an amendment to
the reply to the speech from the throne,
expressing regret for "the absence of

ny proposal to nationalize the coal
mines of the eountn alouc lines recom-
mended by the majority of the members
of the Itoyal Commission on the coal
Industry, which appointed to ad-vi-

the government a to the best
method of reorcnui.liiff the industry."

Premier Lloyd George, nnsweriug the
Complaint, said would be impossible
to have nationalbattou without bu-
reaucracy, and ridiculed Mr. Brace's
idea that the miners would work harder
for the state than for priuitc inter-
ests.

The premier created something of a
cene bv quoting from Leon Trot&ky

to show" that the Bolshevist experiment
of nationalization in Russia had failed
and that the HoNheists had been
oblifjed to resort to conscription of
labor. This brought forth excited
shouts of "Thanks to Mur fighting."

Would Be Disastrous

i The premier said what the miners'
federation reallv wanted was full con-

trol of the coal industrv. He said to
hand it oer would be dNastious to the
community and a misfortune to the
miners themselves.

Referring to the government s pro-

posed bill, the premier insisted that the
government via not opposing a blank
negative to nationalization b its con-

structive scheme for improving the
miniDg industry.

If any attempt was made to convince
the country by iolenee, Mr. Llod
Oeorge said, would be a challenge
the whole fabric of free government.
On such an is.sue. declared the premier,
"We will fight to the death."

Such action, the premie;- - added,
would not be a strike for wages nud
betterment of conditions of labor, but
lot the establishment of a soviet, and
that would mean the cud of constitu-
tional government.

"This nation has ever fought for lib-

erty, and will fight for it again," Mr.
Xloyd George exclaimed.

Trolonged cheering followed.

Liquor Restrictions Planned
The drink question was briefly dis-

cussed in both houses of Parliament
Earl Curzon told the lords that

. the bill on tlm subject to be introduced
would contain provision-- , for shorter
iours of sale. The experiment of state
management certainly would not ha
dropped, he said.

In the House of Commons the subject
--tras alluded to by Sir Donald MacLcan.

"The fact that America has gone dry
Is an economic fact ofthe gravest im-
portance to Great Britain." he said,
adding that British expenditure for
drink absolutely staggered him. The
country spent more than 1(14.000,000
(nominally SS20,000,0001 for drink in
3014, he said, and that expenditure in

until
-- 000. ($1,205,000.0001 in 101s. while
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"was estimated that me expenditure lor
the year ending March ,11 in xt, would be
nearly 400,000,000 (S2,O0O,00O.O00K

The liquor question will be debated in
Commons this week when, according to
a lobby'report, Ladv Astor will speak on
the topic. It will not only be her maiden
speech in the House, but the first time
at woman has been heard in Parliament.

The Pall Mall Gazette says that the
measures at present contemplated are
sot calculated to rouse any great feel-
ing in the country, as the government's
plans nre virtually a continuation of the
hours in effect under war restrictions.
No attempt will be made to provide
local option, but the future of this
question will depend largely on the re-

mit of the v:ottish experiment this
year.
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Fear Flier Was Lost in Andes
Buenos Aires, Peb 12. (BjJ A. P )
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When
Influenza Comes
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BENGUE
Is the thought
to relieve pain.
Get a tube today.

Tbo, Lcemlne Ac Co., N. Y.

I PREVENT THROAT
INFECTION NOW

By Immediately Destroying

Germ-lif- e is everywhere in uir
you breathe. Your health depends
upon lta being: destroyed before it
has time to infect your and

This is the mission of For-mami- nt

Tablets. possess pow
rful germicidal qualities, though I

toy absolutely harmless. The
flavor is extremelj palatable,

quicK reiiei irom sore,
throat and destruction of all

tpffnB. Helpful for singers, speak-M- ,
actors, smokers, etc. 60c, all

aJwggtfsts.

Avrmamfni
GERM-KILLIN- G

THROAT TABLET
t WHITE TODAY FOR lltEK BAS1FMS

tt la of rtnerouy nlze und will pror
to you FOHMAM1NT Is wondtrfuUv

Ktativ '" " pleasant In and
'Satt trouble. Bend u etamp to pay

iitrr' bb4 Kill cladly sond you tola
EKtrl! tube. Advt.

., Ww BMer C.
t )4 yL b 8t, Nw Tork Air.

NO MILLERAND NOTE

RECEIVED IN BERLIN

Officials Say French RadTo
Messages Disseminate

False Reports

Berlin, Peb. 12. (By A. P.) Ger-
man office authorities have not
jet received the note reported to have
been forwarded by Premier Millcrnnd
threateniug Gcrmauv with an indefinite
occupation of the Rhlnelnnd province
because of nonfulfillment of trcttt ob-

ligations. On the contrary, it is stated,
German negotiations with Prance con-
cerning difficulties encountered in mak-
ing coal deliveries have not been con-

cluded.
tlnvermnent nflicinls nllece French

radio messages have been sent to the
l ar t.ast and otner poiuts uisseminui-in- g

reports with n view to creating
seutiment in of extradition of
Germans accused of war crimes and
saving Germany is divided on the extra-
dition issue.

A lieutenant in command of a Ger-

man submarine torpedoed the English
channel steamer Sussex on March -- 4,
11)10, according to a local newspaper,
commenting on the extradition list. It
is declared this man has since died.
Captain Steinbriuck is charged on the
extradition list with being responsible
for the attack upon the Suscx, which
caused the death of fifty persons.

Pour thousand students of the Uni-
versity of Berlin met on the univer-si- t

campus to protest against the ul-li-

demand for extradition of those
iuvmispiI nf u iir crimes. The students
vowed to guard the persons demanded
with their own bodies, if necessary.

'The rector of the university, who an
nounced he had destroyed honorary di-

plomas conferred on him by American
and Knglish universities, was among
the speakers. After singing national
songs, tlio students dispersed, xue uiu

colors hung at half mast from
the main nail ot tne university
the meeting.

Sarreguemlnes, Lorraine, Feb. 12.
rnntnm rritz. of the Tenth Company
of the 100th German Infantry, nccused
of having ordered the shooting of ten
civilians at Gclbeviller in 1014, has been
found guilt.v by the court martial oetorc
which he was on trial.

MRS. ALIX M. LOREE

Daughter of Former Belgian Min

Ister at Washington Dead
Baltimore. Feb. 12. A.. P.)

Word was received here last night of
the death of Mrs. Alix Moncheur Lorec.
wife of Robeit P. Lorec, and daughter-in-la-

of L. F. Loree, president of the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad, at

L. I.
She was twenty nine years old and a

of Baron Ludovic Moncheur,
Belgian ambassador to Grent Britain
and former minister at Washington.

Cable Briefs

In a book. "The Battle of Jutland,"
just published. Commander Carjlon
Bellaires, M. P.. bares some secrets of
the greatest naval battle of the war.
He charges Admiral Jellicoe. bv timid-it-

threw away victory, and that Ad-

miral Beatty. his subordinate, tried,
through an act of insubordination, to
save the day. Bellaires sa.vs German
Admiral Sheer's leport is locked up in
the British and asks only
why it is not published.

Phnncellor Bauer, of Germnnv. de
clares the government will stand or
fall ou its contention that the extra-
dition of those listed for trial by an
Kutente court is a physica" and moral
impossibilitj . At the surni .me he ad-

mits that these persons "really de-

serve ruthless prosecution," und hopes
a plan will be devised making their
punishment possible without creating
sjmpathy for them.

Llovd George's statement that the
estimated budget for the coming year
would show no deficit Is taken to be
England's reply to Carter Glass saving
that she does not .need outside help
and that she lend to Lurope. The
new budget means a drastic cutting of
government expenses and increasing of
taxes to out the existing deficit of
$2,305,000,000.

Georses Senile, a French professor

of Holland for the delivery of the Ger
It is feared that the Andes mountains man criminals her junsdic-hav- e

claimed another aviation victim tion, making the demand in name
Lieutenant Prieur, of the French avia- - of the League of Xutions as legislator
tion mission who started ou Tuesday und judge, and making Holland im-iro- m

Mendo.u, Argentina, for u night mediate admission to the league de-o- f

less than ." miles across the pendent this,
has failed to arrive at Santi- -

break the
altitude record on the

first
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Due Reggimenti e Varie Bat--

terie d'Artiglioria Partono
per i Porti Dalmati

Published and Distributed Under
PEJIMIT NO. Ml.

Authored hr th ct of October .
191 T. on Ilia at the Postortlce ot Phila-
delphia. Pa.

A. B. BURLESON.
Postmaster Oenerat.

Trieste, 11 febbraio. Due Reggi-

menti ell soldati Italian!, nccompuguati
da parecchio batteric dl nrtiglicria lce-ger- u,

son partiti da questa cltta' perl
porti della Dalmazlu. Le navi tras-port- l,

n bordo delle quail si trovano i

detti contingent!, souo scortate da una
Uottiglia di torpedinierc.

Paris!, 10 febbraio. Con l'nwi cin-ar- si

della conferenza che i priml mlnistrl
della nazioni alleate terrnnuo a Londra,
uegli Italian! si o' riunovellnta la sper-auz- u

die la questione dell 'Adriatico
vcrrn' finalmente sistemata. La notizia
di possibill cumblamentl nel governo
di IJelgrado uumenta l'ottlmismo itali-an- o

che ! piani di Lloyd George saruuno
approval!. Cio' sara' piu' soddisfu-cent- e

per gll itallanl i quali non sono
troppo entusiasti per l'applicazionc del
patto di Londra, ritenendo l'applicu-zion- c

di questo come ultima risorsa.
Nonostantc i rapporti in contrnrio,

il testo del Patto di Londra c' stato
comunicato a Belgrado. Varit glornall
francesi pubblicnno urticoli ne! quali
asseriscono che la Francla terra' fede
agli impegnl ussunti verso l'ltalia, ni

che nel convegno dl Londra
saruuno linsaldati.

Washington, 1). C 11 febbraio.
Robert Underwood Johnson, di New
York, nutorc cd editore, cd uno dei
membri fondatorl della Lega per

la pace, c' stato scelto dal Presi-dent- o

AVilsou come Ambasci utorc a
Roma, per succedere a Thomas Nelson
Page, che diede lc dimissioni dalla enr-ic- a

mesi or sono. La nomiua del nuovo
nmbnsciatorc sara' inviata al Senato,
per l'npprovazione, entro pochi giorni.
Mr. Johnson ha 07 mini di eta', K' un
ammiratore dell 'Italia cd ha scrltto
varii poemi nl rigunrdo. Pu decornto
dal governo italiano nel ISO.". Fu
presidente ed ideatore del Comitato dei
poeti amcricani per le ambulanze offcrtc
nU'Italia.

Roma, 11 febbraio. IIstituto Sto-ric- o

Italiano, prc-icUut- daU'On. Bo-sell- i,

del Consiglio del
Minitri, unaiiimcnte ha npprovato.una
delibcrazione con cui si richiedono gli
istitutl scentifici delle nazioni con lc
quali l'ltalia vfu in guerra, di inviarc
rappresentanti n Roma con le stesse
condizioui per gli istitutl delle nazioni
Alleate.

Durante discorso pronunziato, ieri
l'altro, al Senate. l'On, Nitti disse che
il carbone precedentemente ulla guerra
costava trenta lire ulla tounullata e che
ora talc costo ha raggiunto lire 600 allu
tonnellatn. Cosi' una libbra di carbone
costa, oru, piu' di una hbbru di riso.

IDAHO RATIFIES SUFFRAGE
Boise, IdaJio, Feb. 12. Idaho'a

Legislature in special session yesterday
ratified the woman's suffrage amend-
ment to the national constitution by
large majorities in both houses. In
the Senate the vote was 29 to 0, with
six members absent or not voting.

Idaho is the tmrtietn state to ratify
the national amendment. Favorable
action by six more states is necessary
to make amendment effective.
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CENTRAL BRANCH, 1431 Arch St.

iECLA Pearls are neither sold
as Orientals nor bought firr
Orientals, but thev are worn

SMILE?

bTAMSrEKEKS

in bloce. of Orientals bv women .

who actually own Orientals, as
well as by women who do not.
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The Phonograph With a Soul

Great musicians chooi their mediums cue-full- y,

Rachmaninoff, the famous Russian
virtuoso, who appeared Friday and Satur-
day at the Academy, finds a Steinway
essential to his success. His audience will
long remember his power and wonderful
spirit He. cornea again on the 21st But
In the Edison be remains, always playln;
with that delightful charm displayed last
week. Come and hear him in Listt's Second
Hungarian Rhapsody, with bis own brilliant
cadenza.

bole Philadelphia representative of Ilia

STEINWAY
PIANOS

GO.

L N. STETSON & CO. Jf" Mil Chestnut St.

ALLIED PREMIERS
.

MEET IN LONDON

Supremo Council Tackles Diff-

icult Problems as Ses-

sion Opens

London, Feb. 12. (By A. P.)
Members of the supremo Allied council
met in Downing street today. Premiers
Lloyd George, Millcrand and Nitti,
Marshal Foch, General AVeygand, Paul
Carabon, French ambassador to Grent
Britain, nnd Philip J. L. Bcrthelot,
political director of the French foreign
office, were present.

YY,,..! TVU in n A Tt rmAin, I iw, 4. i. . j uestions
of extreme difficulty must be set-

tled at the coming conference of the
allied premiers in London , nccordlug
to Parts newspapers, which, however,
express conviction tho negotiations will
result in a close agreement on all ques-
tions. Several lay special emphasis
upon the speech by Pari Curzou of
Kcdlcston, British secretary of state for
foreign affairs, before yesterday's meet-
ing of the Council of tho League of
Nations, nnd say his nppcal for co-
operation between the Allies has a par
ticular application to France.

Austria to Return Stolen Art
Vienna, Feb. 12. (By A. P.) A

bill putting into cxcctttlou clauses of
the St. Germain treaty impqsing upon
Austria the obligation to return docu-
ments, securities and objects of nrt
taken from occupied territories during
the war, has been udoptcd by the Na-
tional Assembly.

Tire Blow-Ou- t Injures Man
Edgovvater Parli, N. J Feb. 12.

Lindsey Adams, while repairing a tire,
was rendered unconscious when a tire
blew out and threw him ten feet,
Adams was cut nnd bruised about the
head and face.

HEARINGS IN APRIL

State Revision Advisory Body

Adjourns for Two Months,

After Proposing Changes

HOME RULE PROPOSAL FAILS

Harrlsliurg, Feb. 12. Afler nctlng
upon h dozen important proposed
amendments to the constitution, in-

cluding home rule, municipal con-

trolled advertising and nn excise tax on
coal, which were defeated, and a propo-

sition increasing tho borrowing capacity
of municipalities, providing for a single
tax office !n cities and boroughs nnd
another opening the way for municipali-
ties to lend credit to public Utilities,
propositions approved, the commission
of constitutional revision adjourned
until April C. At tbut time public
hearings will bo started and In the
meantime the tentative draft of the
constitution will be prepared and cir-
culated.

Much of the last day's work on the
new draft was taken up In efforts to
reconsider action already taken. A
futile effort was made to reinsert in the
section rclnting to qualifications of
voters the clause relating to possession
of n poll-ta- x receipt, eliminated last
month. Commissioners opnosed to no-

tion taken previously in relieving Judges
fiom all political patronage tried to
block the adoption of a section permit-
ting judges to name overseers of elec-
tion, but the section was approved.

Another effort was made to provide
for n giaded income tax, but that was
defeated uftcr members had spoken ou

The Reason?
"Just Enough Turkish"

College men were among tho
first to recognize the merit of
Fatinia'ebltnd, and to carry their
preference for it into ever wider
circles of society and business.

Today, at nearly every big
hotel, and at more and more of
the exclusive clubs, East and
West,Fatima is the leader colely
because its skillfully balanced
blend appeals to discriminating
amokere. Neither too much
nor too little Turkish tobacco,
but "just enough Turkish"
here is the secret of Fatima's
distinctiveandever-nlcafliDgtaeto- .

CONSTITUTION

FEBRUARY 12, 1920

the taxes of tho present day. Attorney
General Schaffcr Bald one large stato
manufacturer had told bim that nlnety-od- o

cents out of every dollar of his
now goes out in taxes.

Tho loaning of credit to public utili-
ties, a question that had been up beforu,
was opposed by John P. Connelly and
others on the ground that It would de-

lay the high-spee- d line development
In Philadelphia. Judge Gordon said it
was in the Interest of the city. After
Hampton L. Carson, former attorney
general, had clarified tho language tho
section went through without much op-

position. Another section ndopted pro-

vides that tho net indebtedness of a
municipality shall not exceed 10 per
Ccnt,of tho assessed valuations. A com
punlou section provides alternate meth-
ods of 'meeting municipal indebtedness,
cither by serial or tho sinking fund
method, nnd this was adopted.

Gold Dorine Boxes

The vogue for gold novelties
for women continues. We have
a most attractive assortment of
these dainty accessories.

An octagonal dorine box of
gold, beautifully engine turned,
complete with chain and finger
ring $42.50.

RECALL MARRIED SOLDIERS

250 Americans In Germany With
European Wives Ordered Home
Coblcnz.JFeb. 12. (By A. P.) Two

hundred und fifty soldiers of tho Amer-
ican forces In Germany who have mar-
ried European girls have been instructed
to start soon for America with their
wives, In uccordanco with a recent order
of Major General Henry T. Allen, In
command.

In connection with this order It was
also announced that army authorities
would not consent to futuro marriageB
of American soldiers on duty in the
occupied urea, officers contending that
men without wives in Germany nro bet-

ter soldiers under tho present clrquin- -

About 200 soldiers havo married Ger-

man girls since tho American forces
reached the Hhine. the others included

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

. and at Yale
oA fact:

T
i'J. 'A' idiLi

in tho, order having married prlncloiip
French girls or young women from B.l- -'glum or Luxembourg.

Did you ever notice how'
a magazine is bound? Take
a 'copy of The Delineator
nnd look nt thn hnrt- - nnj
you will sec three little wire
0uiv.jv,a nuiuiiiK ujc snects
together. Tiny as these
stitches are. an rrlitinr.
The Delineator (a million
copies; is so great that the
wire used in binding it
would reach 71 miles. Each'
edition of The Delineator
stretches out into all the
centers of population in
America. Does it carry
your message to the house-
wives who are the "pur-
chasing agents" for these
million prosperous homes?

' One Million Hom&

At Yale, as at Harvard, Fatima leatfs.
According to the widely-know- n "Yale
Record," Fatima is the largest-sellin- g

cigarette at the student grills in Dwight
and Byers Halls, as well as at popular?
tobacco shops around the Campus.
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Delineator

FATIMA
Sensible Cigarette


